
One trial will convince you of 
__ its superior qualities for foak-|=LOUR ins Bread, Cake, Pastry, etc.
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Quickly Dispels
Stcmach D stress

Opportunity hatever the Trouble, It Disappears 
In Five Minute» Alter Taking • 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet. For Tnfatt+a and Children.

Adjt. Cummings, of Salvation 
Army, Declares Employment 
for Unskilled Labor is, Just 
Now, Particularly Scarce.

Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

f\UR GREAT SHOE SALE is 

V^/ the opportunity of the year to buy Reports Show Good Work Dur
ing 1912—Annual Meeting 
Scheduled for Last Evening 
has been Postponed. 9footwear at prices that will 

greatly reduce the high cost cf living.

m
“If you can show me how it could 

I should like toyour
be any more scarce, A „
hear it," was the reply of Adjutant 
Gumming» of the Salvation Aimy, 
when asked by a Standard report*! 
last night It he had many spoil- 
rations this season for work, n ; 
knew where to place twenty men. I 
could supply them within twenty-four

There is In the city at present, ac
cording to Adjutant Cummings, an as 
most Incredible scarcity of employ 

unskilled laborer

ofAll of the --"^nt sensation, av ^ mee,lng of the St.
. udant upon eating «m hearmy are playgrounds Ali0clatl<m which
Imost instantly relieved by a stuait s ^ tQ have taken place last evening 
V) spepsia Tablet. was postponed until next week, as
Heaviness of the Stomach from Un- ke fifteen necessary members for a 

digested Food Quickly Relieved, quorum did not appear. The several 
by a Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet counter attractions prevented many 

When you take food into a stomach from attending. .ihat is tired and over-taxed, the gas- The annual reports, which will be ment for '^ |( work go
me Juices do not form fast enough to presented when the assodat on does ^ile thore ^ Id bl 0,‘er

iHlÜH SKSSÜSS EEEE«E
just as surely as If you attaen.u a } Tbf rt of the «.ctary shows To the optimist with au unbounded 
• alloon to a gas Jet. TJjf® î®Xtè that the association conducted super- faith In this "city of opportunities 

foul odors issue forth and . e vlt.eil playgrounds during the summer there Is no dearth of work, but reduced 
our breath. \ our l°ngue fit ha holtdavs of nine weeks, at Centennial, to the coacrete fact there i« not nearly
omca coated and you can taste Allerdèen and the Harriet K. Allison great a demand tor the unskilled 
outness that Is within jou. grounds. Many hundreds of children laborer as is supposed. Against th •

Now all this condition is change5,1 i attended and besides < nloylng the fact, however, the number of this 
ilmost instantly by a 8tua"* L games received instruction In basketry c)ass of workmen who have come In- 
•epeia Tablet. Thla little dtgesterigem mu8lcaj drill and kindergarten work. t0 the city during the past tew months 
uay at once—supplies a 1 the dlgestn o The report reterl at length to the op. has been much greater than In other 

elements that were .acklng—digests enlng of llre Harriet Allison play- years Many of theae have come from 
the food In a Jifty and sweetens ana gr0<md by Mayor Frink on July 11th Jhe old country, while others arc from 
refreshes the mucous lining of tne The oiheT notable playground event the neighboring provinces. More- 
stomach and bowels and restores peace of the year waa the turning of the ovpr the absence of snow, which has 
and content. . first sod of the Fork wood play- afforded occupation In other years.

One grain of a single Ingredient in aroundg at which His Royal Highness . deprived a number of unskilled 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest the Duke of Connaught officiated. Jhe laborera cf vvork this year.
3,000 grains of food. This saves your cl,,y council has granted $2,000 for . splte cf these facts, however, 
stomach and gives it the rest it reed- the preliminary work, and has been g.>atlon Army do not find any 
At muscles require occasional rest if atrked by the association to add an- tlceabie increase In poverty, 
they are ever over taxed. The stomach other $2,000, and the association hopes 
is no exception to this rule. to be entrusted with the task of con-

of Stuart's Dyspepsia verting the area into a recreation 
ground In accordance with a compre
hensive plan to be designed by an ex
pert.

The association, the report contin
ues, has sent a memorial to the pro
vincial government ureing that a de
partment. for the training of play
ground teachers be provided In con
nection with the Normal School. The 
school board has been appealed to 
for the use of one or more school- 

fgr social rentre work. The

In
liseDiscounts life these off u)e//-^nou)n 

values are making our sale a record for
!>-

r For Over 
Thirty Years

\

St. John.

Skating Coots Cl*Our Lightning Hitch Hockey Boot is 
the best skating boot on the market and 

with these prices no remarks are 

necessary.

Men’s
$2.18 $1.98, $1.69

And the Skating Is Good!

Exact Copy of Wrapper-

Try a box 
Tablets and you will wonder how you 

got along without them. Tt ey 
sold at 50 cents by all druggists

5 Years’ Rheumatism 
Really Cured

Boys*Women’s
$1.87 NELLIE GILL 

PLAYERS
everywhere.

OBITUARY. Your Casa lint Likely to be Worse 
and Can be Cured Quickly by 

Nervlllne.

here is the proof.

William LI I ley.
The many friends of William Lil* 

ley, of the firm of Wm. Lilley and 
Pons. North End, will regret to J 
of his death which took place last 
evening about 8 o’clock. Although Mr. 
Ltlley had been ailing for some time 
and had been confined to his home for 
a week, his illness was not consider
ed serious and his death was a great

MATINEE TOD
Tha Croat Police StoryDON’T MISTAKE THE PLACE production of “Alice in Wonderland" 

in December, was a success.
Necessarily, the report concludes, 

the work in the first year has been 
limited, but an excellent beginning

“After being an enthusiastic user o» 
Nervlllne for years, I feel it my duD 
to tell you personally what your won 
derful preparation has done for me.

“I suffered torture from rheumatism 
and heart trouble, tried scores of so 
called remedies, consulted for weeks 
and months with Toronto's most emi
nent physicians, but derived only 
slight benefit.

"A friend Insisted on my using 
Nervlllne, and to my surprise ft vigor
ous rubbing of this powerful liniment 
eased the pains and reduced the stiff
ness in my Jointe. I continued to use 
Nervlllne and wm permanently cured.

• I am now perfectly well, and for three 
have had no rheumatism at all.

“The Third Degree”The Slater Shoe Shop, has been, made, and the outlook is 
shock to his family. Mr. Lilley was a I a bright one. with promise of a grow- 
nattve of London. England, and came1 ing public interest and support, 
to St. John about 18 years ago, and ! Tim report of the treasurer shows 
entered Into business of a butcher I a healthy balance, and is as follows• 
here. He was well known and highly j Receipts,
respected in business circles and grant, to Women's Council
made a great many close friends. He playground committee...........$200.00
was a member of the Main street pjty "grant to Every Day Club. 250.00 
Baptist church and of SL George’s So- p,.om Alice iu Wonderland. . 463.29
ciety. Besides his wife he leaves 4 gnBket sales................
sons and two daughters. The sons are Exhibition ttas.................
Svdney and Charles of the firm, and 
William and Harry. The daughters 
are Mrs. H. L. Codner of St. John, 
and Mrs. W. A. Searle of Frederic- 
ton. The funeral will take place at 
2.30 p. m. Thursday from 15 Cranston 
Avenue.

■ L/lNlOli 1 T HOURS.

81 KING STREET The Man on the Boxu

fRI,SAl.MGMT.,
and H. J. Smith represented the 

„ x, prosecution. J. H, Theis, the Cana-
The entire time of the police court dlan manager of the Collier ^ Com- 

xvas taken up yesterday afternoon in I pany, with head offices in Toi^nto- 
the case where James A. McDonald, was present, and «bout s hUF

, fnrl hours conference was held betweena former manager and collector tooLlm a„d ,he lawyer tor the defence.
the P. F. Collier & Sons, is charged an^ tbe parties concerned not being 
with stealing about $300 from Dr. F. abie to agree on a settlement the case 
S Sawava, H. J. Smith and Stanley was proceeded with. Mr. Theis was 
Emerson ^^ndan, wae re, - “iT

“211El-*.-
latter was employed by the company 
last summer. The case was adjourned 
at five o'clock and will be resumed 
this morning at ten o’clock.

McDonald Case In Court. ... 40.00
. .. 47.46 
... 767.90■ Polly of the Circusa

Donations
I know many families where no other 
medicine but Nervlllne Is kept—It Is 
to useful In minor ailments like ear
ache, toothache, neuralgia, coughs, 
colds, lumbago, and sciatica. I call 
Nervlllne ray Life Guard/ and urge 
•11 to try Its merit."

Dec. 17th, 113 Palmerston Avenue 
Toronto.

(Signed)
It Is almost criminal to keep on suf 

*«>rlng when Nervlllne can be had 1: 
ny drug store. 60c. buys a large 
ottle, 2oc. for the trial size. Prepar 

The Catarrhorone Co.. Buffalo

11,768.65
Expenditures.

Teachers and janitors' 
salaries... .

Janitor’s work (extra) 35.82 
Basketry material. . . . 86.56
Kindergarten material.. 26.73 
Express and postage. . 12.04
Other expenses................. 147.73
Balance

Gallery 15c.j Mat. Wed. Sat. 25,
. . $702.01

GROSS OR FEVERISH 
HLIF-SIGK GH1L0REK FLabatts Stout1

FLORA CHAPMAN757.76
- The very best for use in ill-health and convalescence 
Awarded Medal and Highest Points in America 

at World's Fair, 1893 
PURE—SOUND—WHOLESOME 

JOHN LABATT. LIMITED, LONDON, CANADA

$1.768.65
The reports have been issued in 

the form of a neat booklet, and a 
number of excellent photographs tâk- 
en at. the different grounds and show
ing the children at play, are scatter
ed throughout the booklet.

[nmüüTcôM
1 LAXATIVES ■ I

are best for nursing 
mothers because they do 
not affect the rest of the 
system. Mild but sure. 25c. 
a box et your druggist's. ■

NATIONAL ONUS AND CHtMICAL ■ I 
eo. or CANADA, LIMITED.Ik —---

If tongue is coated, breath bad 
stomach sour, it means a 
torpid liver and clogged 
bowels.

byI
The New Poet Office.

29Considerable' speculation was going 
the rounds yesterday regarding the | 
awarding of the contract for the con
struction of thè new post office here.
The iu mors were to the effect that 
the contract for the work had been
awarded and that Rhodes Curry & Co. . , Don't scold your cross,
had landed the job. The Standard has 1 , <«hild Look at the tongue'learned on good authority that the g!!V whlte>ellïw and coated!
contract has not yet been awarded, bee if it is wmte yeuow 
It is mule,stood, however, that the If your child is list eae drooping, tsn x 
Amherst Arm Is the lowest tenderer, sleep ug well, is r*8t!oo“;,Joosn0‘

__________________  heartily or is cross, irritable, out or
sorts with everybody, stomach sour, 
feverish, breath bad; has stomach
ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, or Is full 

| of cold, It means the litt e one’s 
! stomach, liver and 30 feet of bowels 

filled with poisons and foul, con 
and need a

PRINCE WILL HE 
BERTH IT SIND POINT

wR«r»at»»asaaar ~

“I SAWHIilET KAIEM “THfBWHtlORSBRipr
“arrjr" kqwcs i

A Sumptuously Staged Love Affair In High Theatrical Circle.

aSoust-“Tht PLAYERS”-h"wley
Modem Society Reflected in this Entrancing Romance.

SIGNOR MANETTA
Today—From Verdi’s “Masked Ball”
Thur—“My Here” (Chocolate Soldier)

htiTy Pickford, Henry Walthall and Biograph Co. In

Immigration Department will 
Give West Bound Settlers 
Opportun’ty to See what 
Province Can Offer them.i stipated waste matter 

gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

£P iHSHffisSS Immigration 'ha/ ZSKtA ta
wm gently move on and out of Its the Immigration shed on the West 
little waste clogeed bowels without. Side for the purpose of bringing th

8r,1LVr,Wwe:,rehap“d and C,Te

With syrup of PI*..yon are not ! ^XtsraLdln The pro-
drugging your children, being cpnv vlnce and a man wlu be present on 
posed entirely of “î?.* the arrival of every boat to hand ont
and aromatics It cannot be “‘j™™1’, literature dealing with the province 
eeldes they dearly love Its deUcious gnd eip|aln the advantages of the pro- 
aste. ! vlnce to tho*e who may visit tAe booth

Mothers should always keep Syrup ^ tngpect the exhibits there.
>f Figs handy. It is the only stomach ^ aiao planned to place ramphle's 
liver and bowel cleanser and régula- deanng with thf province for dlatri- 
Tor needed—a little «riven today #111 bation 06 the Atlantic liners.
save a sick child tomorrow. I --------------------------

Full directions for chi dren of all ( 4. 4. + + 4- 
ages and for ?rown-upt plainly print-1 4. ♦
ed on the package.

Ask your diugglst for the full name, >
'Syrup of Figs ard Elixir of Senna,” >
prepared by the California Fig Syrup ♦ southwesterly winds,
Co. This to the delicious tasting, gen * higher temperature, 
uine old reliable. Refuse anything *. 
e se offered.

BORN.Royal
Blend
Scotch

It is one whisk;
THE ORCHESTRAthat has maintained BEVERIDGE—At Dry den. Ont., on 

Dec. 23rd. 1912, the wife of J. 
Brookes Beveridge, of A ion (pre
mature.)

Medleys, March*!, Waltze. and 
Operatic Selections.standard of qualityone

decade after decade GREAT BIG

EXTRA “HER HERO” - Indian-Whites jo Conflict
n^^^hegMtsteepiechasF’
A Thru,in.. Gripping, ^uy Orem. Tun, all «H. Induce,

DIED.

land, leaving one son and two 
daughters to mourn their lose. 

Funeral on Wednesday at ISO 
from hla late rehidence, 207

♦ ULLEY—In this city on the 14th
♦ Inet.. William Lilley, aged 64 yew», 

leaving a wife, four sons and two 
daughters to mourn.

♦ Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 p. m„
♦ from hie late residence, 16 Cranston 

]♦ ♦♦■*♦■**•♦•♦■♦♦♦ Avenue.

PDuhe
ENGINEER KILLED.

Quebec, Jan. 14.—A passenger train 
Special meeting of stationary en- craahed int0 a freight at L'lslet on 

alneers Wednesday evening In Mar- the Intercolonial Railway at two 
k,t h,hiding Imnortant bnslness. All o'clock this morning. Engineer Htidon memtora îf'asTtatton requested to ws, killed and hi, Breman suffered 
attend ! 1 broken '«*’

A Superior Blend Ths Stationary Engineers.
WEATHER. ,

Maritime—Moderate to fresh ♦ 
fair, *f

•f

Sold by All SL Mm Dealers.

u.U

a
Onenni
Mtfvcr

w/
WANTED.—Fi

teacher for Mai 
trlct No. 3. Ap 
W. G. Alawhlno'

WANTED—Se 
class female tea’c 
No. 1, Brunswlc 
Address R. H. 
Trustees, New G

SITUATÎG

AGENTS—SAl
SION—to sell Rei 
exclusive lines 
Grown only by i 
agents. Elegant 
now to Dominion

SALESMEN—1
one hand 
terms 25c 
satisfactory. C 
ling wood. Ont

.“So,

FOP

New Home in
chines. Genuine
Edison Improved 
One good Typew 
tic Machines And 
I have no travel! 
money In my eh< 
FORD. 105 Prim

L-
HOTEL PROP 

A long establish 
the Town of Wc 
lion; well eflul] 
ronage. A great 
fight man. All 
cation to A. D. 
N. B.

LUMBER LAN
acres of lumber 
In the County of 
at a bargain. F 
to A. D. Holyoke

FOR SALE—A 
feet long. In first 
ply to R. S. Welc

FOR SALE—Ii 
sashes, etc. Appl
lag.

LARGE SAl
New second hi 

dress Safe, care
JUST ARRIVE 

choice HORSES, 
to 1,500 lbs. Fo 
HOGAN’S SUblei 
1587.

FARMS
Our 1913 Farm 

paratlon, will be i 
January 15th. A 
150 to select froi 
$3.00 per acre up. 
ful than ever. A 
CO„ 46 Princess 
•wick Farm Sped;

t
FARM

A farm former 
pled by the late T 
67 acres, opposite 
Lomond Road, St 
considerable etan 
20 acrea cleared 
Apply to

DANIEl
Pugsley B

FOR SALE—Ft 
acres, two house 
three mile 
Kings Co. Also fl 
dose to river at 
Llngley, on C. P. 
houses and harm 
from Oak Point ■ 
barn and 250 ac 
other farms at bl 
ft Son. Nelson sti

TO
TO LET—Back 

room adjoining, f 
heated. For t 
•'Home,” care of t

TO LET—Two 
electric light andt ENGR

F. C. WESLEY 
gravers and Elec 
st.'eet, 8L John, t

Musical Instiu

VIOLINS, MAI 
etringed lnatrumt 
paired. SYDNEY 
Street.

ENGIN

ELECTRIC MO' 
repairs, Including 
to keep your pli 
making repairs. 1 
Co.. Nelson street

Builders’ Si
Heai

aANDY *
3 tuid 4 t

J. Fred. V
MACHINIST A

W
^ INDIA NTOWN, 

M. Ill B

UNION FOi 

MACHINE
cm M. WAI 

Engineers and 
Iran and Brnu <

WEST ST. JOHN.

WEEK
1 ■ MON.TUf. WED.
WEDNESDAY MATINEE

m
MmW$tMTFy'Cjl

mfUm
EEEB

m/A ;

W<MWmf<A
c PRICES ..........25c., 50c.. 75c., $1.00

Mat Prices, Adults 50c; Children 25c

RED
ROSE

FLOUR

Discounts :
60", 50-, 331-3'“, 25"

nshUMM^StolfWiciMAd.SSS5S
Promotes DigntionOniM 
ness and tesl.ConUlninrttW 
Opium .Morphine norMucnL 
Not Narcotic.

rw-
rh*e

œaa
Woms.fonvulsionah?wmh- 
ness and Loss of SLEEP. 

fûcSimk Sly,nature of

Vu. Centaur CowwtY.
hontreallnewyork

At** month
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